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COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Conndl llluffs , Iow .

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
VetxrM Agenti far the Celebrated Hills ol II. D. Rush & Co. . Oolden Ragle Flour L * r Qwaitb-

Kannu , and Queen Bea Jill's.' Slout falls , DftkoU.
E t 'tntv , Smith A Crlttrnden , t'ounell flings ,

ZEC. . IE.
WIOLESAtK AN ) RKTAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.
J. "VST. fc* XT X TC. O O.Lands and Lots Bouht and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW KATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.ZE31

.

L ZRSOZfcT ,
15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.n-

cadrflttod
.

uppers , In calf nkln and blp. Oak anil Hemlock SOLE LKA11IKR , and al-

ooda mnwrtalnlnK tothcuhoo tr >do. On di Hold a < cheap In the Kvit.
_

Q IffnB'PTQ1 Qf
o , Mw 11LLIMM o-

FOll STYLISU SPUING MILLINERY PATTERN UONNKTS AND
CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Council Bluffs la

That never require crlmplnff. at Mr . J. J. Good'g Malr Store , at prleos nexct befcro touched by
ny other hair dealer. Also a lull line ol switched , etc. at t really reduced prlcn. Also (fold ,
Uvcr a-

elsewhere.
colored iicla > raado from ladles' own hair. Do nut tail to call bolero purchulug

. All (joodn warranted aa represented , MUS. J. J C100D ,
29 llaln street , Council Illuds , Iowa.

NEW ilEAT MARKET.N-
o.

.
. 530 , BROADWAY , ( Palmor'a Block-

.Butwoon
.

Gth and 7th streets-

.E.

.

. W. TIGKNOR , PROPREETOR.O-
ur

.
Motto : Strict cleanliness , the bo't quality ol moats , and lowest postiblo pr.'ccs. Heats dc-

ircrcil
-

to any fart ol the cltj. Come and sco our new shop.

BetbesdaB-

ATHIM HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Plain , ModlcaUd , Vapor , Electric , 1'lungo,
Doucli , Shower , Hot und Cold Batba Com-

petent n ale and lenttle nurpcs and attendants
alwaya on hand , and the bcit olrato and nttun-
Won i< l cn patrans. Special attention nien to
bathing children. Investigation aud patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STUDLKY & Co. ,

100 Dpper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studley : Treatment ol chronic diseases

mtdo a Bpccialty. _ __ _____
fl ftTril.lTJrt-
I

KBMOVKD without the
I A I S! drawing ol blood or usool-

knile.UjULll UUlUk ) . Cures luiip dlDcoaes ,
Fits , Scrolula , Com-
I'1

-

* '" ' . Dropsy , Khcum-
aT

-

1 1 M fl K S tlBin Kover and Jlcrcur-I
-

U II ,a , 8irc9 Erysipelas. Salt
Bhcum , ficald Hold , Citairb , weak , Inflamed
iind granulated Ejea , rotulous Ulcers and Ko-

inalo
-

UUiaueol all kind * . A1 J Kidney and
Yencrlal diix-awa. Hemorrhoids or Plica cured

money relitndod.
All dl eu w tro-0'l upon thoprlnclploolcrfet-

bo
-

! rclorm. without the use ol mercurial pois-
on

¬

* or the kullu.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , lurnlshed

who dcolrc them-

.HcriiU
.

or Hupturo radically cured by the use
tha Klaatle belt Tru and I'laatcr , which haa-

In the world ,

CONSULTATION FREE-

CALL ON Oil ADDRESS

Drs , H , Rico and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la-

.j

.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Staples ,

18 orth First Street ,
Ccrnuct t old etand , Council Ilhiflri , Iowa._ WlLl.AltU SMl'l'lI. 1'-

rop.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner ot Hemcopalhy , consultlnj

Physician andSurgeon ,

Ofllco and realdcnco 016 Willow , Coun-
cl

-
lilulltf , Iow-

a.SINTON
.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Oaunoil Bluffs.-

Extrutlnsand

.

filling a fpecUlty. Firstclass-
wort cu-rantood.

AP. . HANCHETT ,

PKV3IGIAN AND SURGEON.Of-

fice.

.

. No. 14 Pearl dtreot. Homo. 0 a. in. to
2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Uosldtncc , 120-

Bancroft atrect. Tclephonlo connection with
Central ntllce. ____ ___ .

F. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Offiso

.

No. 5 , Kvorott Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louie's RcaUurant ,

S. E.
i

33 Ed *.

OUlce over saying bank

OODNOIti BLUFFS , - - - Iow-

a.fi

.

HEAL ESTATE.-
W

.
W , 0. Jamu , In connection with hia hw and

collection business buj i and ella real citato ,

I'ersons vhhlu ta buy rr otli clt > propert > call

tt hlfl offii-c , Uuehnciru book ttore , I'oarl-

tlrcet

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public ,

41BBroadway , Council Bluffs
Dttdi aadmciUa ei dm.n nd ackoowl i god

V

>

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and JPrice-
aGuaranteed. .

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

CouncilBluff s ; - - - low a
'

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.Ora-

duata

.

ol Kloctrnpathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , 1unua.

Office Cor , Broadway & Gloim Avo.

COUNCIL I1LUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol nil dleeaaoi and pnlntul dll-

flcultlca
-

( ivcullar to fm'alos a epccblty-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Olllco over First National lUnk , Council .

Iowa. Will practice lu the etatn and lederal
courts

JNO. JAY FKAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andBealEstate ,

Proprietor ol abstracts ol I'ottawattamlo-
county. . OKlce corner ol Uroidnay and Main
etrcctr , Cuuncll lilultu loua.

JOHN 8TEINEB , Wi. D. ,
( DcutJchcr Arzt. )

Cor. WASIIINOTON AVK & 7th St-

.Cuuitcil

.

1)1 nil's.-

en

.

and children n apaclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY ,
M , D , ,

FUKE Dl31E.VSAUV EVKKY SATUKOAY.

Office In KviTCtt'i MocU , I'carl troct. llesl ]

deuce CiS Fourth Btroa Ollltu hours Irom 9 to

2 a. m. , 2 lo 4 and_ o H p_. in. Council nluff-

uF. . C. OLftRK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl oppoglte the poetolDce. One ol-

theoldoetrr : tltloncr In Council BluB < . faatli-

lilactlon irmranteed I-

nMAUKBB & ORA.IQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qiaos, Flno French CMna ,

Silver Wtxro &c. ,

810 nnoAD * T ' COUHCll. liLUffb. 101VA

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

employ the l c t lircid Baker In the Will ; tlia-
alchoict ) tund lor C'akej and I'IIB-

.Vicad
.

dcllvcrt-a to all parti ot the city.

STAWTON , IA.-

A

.

ketch of the Town nnd Ita People

Correspondence of Tilt UKE-

.STI.NTON

.

, Iowa , August 28. SUn
ton continues to grow. 0. W. Swan-

son
-

is building a second hnlf to his
largo store , and oxpccta to l a filling
it up with hia innminoth stock of gen
cral murchnndiso before the Ides of

September sro gono. Ho will then
have a principal Bales room 41x80 ,

besides a second story full of furni-
ture.

¬

. An ulFort is on foot to build a-

new hotel and establish G. T. Chap-

man

¬

, of the Commercial hotel and
restaurant us "mino host. " Mr. 0.
and his much esteemed wife , have
been very well known to the trareling
public , who have stopped at this vil-

lage

¬

, and I'avo made frieudn by their
tirok' s i ilbrtn to care for the stranger

within their gates , " and they arc the
ones to have the now hotel ;

A NKW KLEVATOU

has been ordered by the Chicago grain
dealer , E , W. Stevens , and notice has
gone forth that it will bo pushed for-
ward

¬

with "neatness und dispatch. "
The death of Air. Alfred Swanson ,

the veteran grain dealer nnd pioneer
of the town , 1ms loft a gap in the busi-

ness
¬

ranks that will not BOOH bo closed
aa ho waa ono of tl o first on the
ground , was u thorough business man ,

hold m esteem by all.-

A.

.

. W. HOWELt ,

formerly of Red Oak , comes hero
from Willis county to-day , andis'opon-
ing

-

a full line of jewelry , clocks ,
watch" !) , plated nnd tilvor ware , mu-

sical instruments in the same build-
ing

¬

with the now boot and shoo store
juot above Dr. 0. W Hinoa' ollico.-

r.

.

. H. LYNI-II.

for aomo time , associated with the
Tidionno Journal , on the banks of the
Allegheny , in the days when the Dur-
rick of Oil city and Brother Needle of
the Journal , tought the battln for the
producers before the Derrick waa
bought up by the Standard Oil com-

pany

¬

has just arrived to-day from
the Rovlow ollico at Villiscn , and set-

up his ensign as Editor and Publisher
of "The Stanton Call. " The Call will
speak f' r the first time on next Sat-

urday
¬

, providence permitting ; and wo

judge from our acquaintance with its
editor , that it will speak with no un-

certain
¬

sound ; and the nmchino , may
buy up the ollico but they don't buy
the editor ; and wo notice the people
of the young city are much interested
in the now enterprise , and wo wish it
success-

.Thuro
.

are aomo things rather of a
mysterious nature connected with
the suicide of John A. Anderson ,
ono mile west of the town
last Saturday morning. It was
testified bolero the coroner that
Mr. A. in company with another man ,

wont out to cue woods by the track ,

and that having worked an hour or
two Mr. A. wont out into * ho fields ,

aomo rods from the track. After
awhile hia companion looking in that
direction , saw him hanging by the
neck as though dead , suspended from
a email tree. Ilo ran down the track
and called the other men of the sec-

tion
¬

force , and they testify that when
they arrived ho was on the ground.-

Ho
.

had been hung by his stigpondora
und the suspenders had broken , and
strange to tell wore not about hia neck
or attached to the treo. A willow
twig rope was found also , indicating
that ho had contemplated using
the willow ropo. It ia stated nlao-

ho had on moro than one
occasion before this spoken
of killing himself. Ho was a man of
forty or fifty years , with wife and
children ; seemed to bo in good health
and strength , welching perhaps 180 ,

but his family are spoken of aa doing
much towards his support. The or-

phans'
¬

home , a milo or two south of
this place , is in u good condition and
is spoken of by the people in the hiph-
cat terms.-

T.
.

. S. Bishop , the first reader of-

TIIK BUB , nt the town , h.is the only tin
shop , and keeps a full stock of hard-
ware

¬

, while the Hanson Bros. , on the
corner , have a big store and handle
implements and stock. The town is
{rowing , the people are cheerful , in-

lustriotia
-

, and thrifty ; and a city is
developing of this now Oloona , on the
prairies. BudKEVK.

Revitalizing the blood is absolutely
necessary for the euro of general de-

bility
-

, weukneui , lansatitudp , etc. The
jest onrichor of the blood is Brown's

Iron Bitters

HBD-UAIRBD , BUT HOPJUFOL.

The I'onnaylvanla Campaign.-
Waf

.

hln < ton Sprcntl to the Cincinnati Coicinur-
ilal.

-

.

State Senator Cooper , the red-
liaired

-

and hopeful o .iiirnmn of the
Oameron republican state central com-

mittee , has just boon interviewed ,

with the following results. Said
Chairman Cooper :

"I think the indorsement of Ann-
strong , thu greenback candidate for
governor, insurou the election of Gjn-
eral

-

Beaver by a largo plurality. "
"What vote do jou catimato that

Armstrong will receive ? "

"About the aanui aa the greenback
candidate for uovornor received four
years ago , 81758. That was the
great greenback year. Of course , the
vote ot the party has declined , I put
the greenback vote of thu etato today-
at twenty thousand , 'l'u( ) rent ol-

Armstroiig'a vote will omno from the
labor p my. Tim uigniliuanco of the
action of Monday's coirviinlion lica in
the fact that the labor organizations
have never taken any part in politics
heretofore as organisations. The con-
vention

¬

represented the laboring men
and not political bodies. Armstrong
is very strong with the labor element.-

JIo
.

in much moro a labor man than a-

grcenbackor , llohaoboun editor of
the labor Tribune , at Pittsburg , and
has been for a long time connected
with the labor interests. The trades
unions , miiura' unions , etc. , will give
him a handsomi ) suppuit. "

"Tho convention only indorsed the
nomination for governor , and lot the
rest of the greenback ticket alone. "

"Tho indorsement of Armstrong
ca-rioa the whole ticket with it. "

"In what proportions do you think
Armstrong's vote will bo drawn from
the two parties-

"Every
"

two out of three vrill coiuo
from the democrats in counties like
Philadelphia , Allegheny , &c. In great

mining coun'.es , where tro ftlso great
democratic counties , nine out of ton
will como from the domocrts. In-
Burks the proportion will bo largo ,
but not so largo as that. Braver
would have boon obctod anyhow , but
this will give him & greater plurality. "

"What vote do you allow Stowan ? "
"Stewart can't possibly get forty

thousand rotes , and I doubt if ho will
have thirty thoutand , fully onefifth-
of which will bo democrats , Nearly
ono-hulf of Wolfe's vote waa demo
crats. An analsis of the vote last
year shows twenty-seven thousand re-
publican votes for Wolfe and twenty-
throe thousand democrats , to that the
independents , you see , sre largely
made up of diss tuliod democrats. Wo
are making n careful township canvass
of the state , and all reports which
como to us show that Stewart will not
recetvo one-half of the votes that
Wolfe ncoivcd lost year. "

"What plurality do you claim for
Boavorl"-

"Well , not less than thirty thou ¬

sand. Ho will probably have some-
where

-

about forty thousand. A great
many things work in his favor. I
estimate General Beaver will receive
fully ton thousand democratic voles
from soldiers. Ho will also have the
sympathies of n, largo number of men
who lost relatives and friends in the
war. This man Pnttlson , while too
young { o take part in the war, was in
full sympathy with the south , as his
family was known to bo. There is a
oed deal of dissatisfaction in the

lomocratio party , especially among
[Ionian Catholics. They nro always
able to command nominations from
democratic conventions , because of
heir numerical strengthen the party.
But they can not got their men elect ¬

ed. The democrats cut them-
."Tho

.

issue of protection versus
TOO trade , " said ho , "will bo the great
BBUO of the campaign. Wo are get-
ting

¬

letters from manufacturers on all
sides , saying that they regard it and
accept it aa such. Senator Cameron's
llopublican colleagues in the Senate ,
who have volunteered to como into
, ho State and speak for .ho Republi-
can

¬

ticket regard this as the pivotal
battle on the tarill. Every Republi-
can

¬

Senator who stumps has otforod-
lis services , by the way Senators Lo-

jan , Frye , Halo , Allison , Plumb
und others. "

"On what ground will you claim
.hat the tariff is in danger ? "

"On the ground that there ore sev-
en

¬

Congressional districts in the state
which will bo lost with a serious di-

vision
¬

in the party , and with the loss
)f the Congrvasman-nt-largo there will

o eight Congressmen given to the
Democrats , enough to chance thn com-
josition

-

of the Ilonso of Representat-
ives.

¬

. "

VENNOK'S PROPHECIES.

The Wenthor Improbabilities for the
Boat , of 1882.

First to Seventh Now , mark.
Foggy weather will bo experienced
along the North Atlantic coast and
Gulf of St. Lawrence , with thunder
atorms and probably eultry weather
over the North Atlantic. Sultry and
showery-up to the sixth day. Cooler
change night of sixth or on the
seventh , with possibly frosts in Now
York state and providence of Quebec
and Canada.

Seventh to Fourteenth Cooler and
ploaaantor weather. Days varying
from warm to sultry ; evenings and
nights generally cool. A tavorablo
week in the majority of sections
Cool in mountainous regions Proba-
bly

¬

a good deal of rain in the province
of Quebec and lower provinces.
Stormy on Newfoundland coaat.

Fourteenth to twenty first A rather
stormy and unsettled week , with fw-

juont
-

( rainfalls Windy weather pro-
bably

¬

111 thu Gulf of Kt. Liivrenco and
north Atlantic sections. Wet in
northern sections about 20th and 21st.
Stormy and cold weather in England
and Scotland-

.Twentyfirst
.

to twenty-eighth
Temperature probably fall liko. Windy
with very cool evenings and nights
( probably frosts ) in northern nndwist-
ern

-

sections. A good deal of rain in
north west and western states. Stormy
and wet in Gulf of St. Lawrence and
along northern Atlantic coas-

t.Twentyeighth
.

to thirtieth In all
probabilities wet and (stormy in the
majority of sections. Crop reports
loss favorable than expected. Wretch-
ed

¬

weather in maritime ports and
Newfoundlan-

d.OctoberCold
.

, wet and stormy
after the 15th of the month
throughout Canada and northern At-
lantic

¬

and central states , with proba-
bly snow falls in extreme western por-

tions
¬

of central divisions of United
States and in Western Ontario ,

Canada.
November May bring a return of

open and calmer weather in its fore
portion , but the latter part of that
month promises to bo again atormy
and very cold in the northwest and
portiomi of the northtirn central divi-
sion

¬

, ( U. S ) There is likely to bo a
cold wave of considerable intensity
over western ana northwestern BO-
Otioiifl

-

ot both Canada and the United
St'iten , towards the uloso ot the month
or entry of December.-

Diicumbor
.

It H my opinion from
present ntandpoint Muly 2L'd , ) that
this month will give an unusual
amount of precipitation (rain and
HUOW ) . Snow iu northern , north-
western

-

and western sections , and
heavy raitiH and sleet Htorms in south-
ern

¬

, central and southern Atlantic
divisions of the United States. Alter
the 20th of the month thu snow storms
are likely to extern ! as far tothosouth-
ward us the northern portions of the
southern Atlnntie division ' Dataware
and Maryland ) . Heavier miow falls
will occur in western and eastern por-
tions

¬

of Canada than in central por-
tion

¬

of St. Lawrence river valley ,

Very stormy cloao of the month m-

thu majority of sections , and probu-
blo

-

plont of snow. Before the first
of the new year thuro will have been
experienced a very c-unsiderablo term
of stormy weather The ice outlook
could not well ho better. '
i. u ruMUMiuuN , K. I. mii'utur.' A. u

'

CITIZENS BANK
Of C'ouuoil Gluifr.-

OrjanUod

.

unJir tha IHHI ol tUu btito ol Iowa

1'ild up capital. * JB.IT-
OAuthorised capual. 200 U4J

Interim pal J on time dupMU. Dealt* Uiiiul-
on the principal citl'ja ol ttiu I'liltoJ tiuitua aud-
Kuropu. . hpuvlal utUntloii ulun to oolluitloun
and Lorriipiuduncc with prompt ruturun.-

J.

.

. I ) Kdinundrtn. H.I. . Plmeart , J. T.IItrt-
V

,

, iVMlue , J.V. . lloltsr , 1. A. Jllibr ,
I A. W. atrett. Irrdtl

THE OllAXD I-

EXPOSITION
AND

Speed Contest
AT THK-

DAT

DRIVING PARK,
Fair Association Oroumlp ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Sept. 18 , 10 , 2O , 21 , 22 , 1882-

.P"R1MTTTMQ

.

rMiulUluij $9(1(
, , ,

Grind Inaugural ltlott nd Speed Contest
open to the woild.

$9,300 FOR SPEED.T-

ho

.
best Ml' * Track In the United 8'At . 80-

My men noted her i men a* Iluld Deb r , Dtn ,

Xlacn and other * .

THE GREAT HURDLE RAGES
OI'KX TO AI.I ,

THE CLOSE BROS , ,

ol England , with itnpoitc.1 hoio < , tiav * filtered
tor thin r.ce.

rilOCUAMMB.-

DAT

.

September 18. Onr-hal' mlle ibiih ,
Iowa a d f ebialit i-ollu Kricforall pace ,
Innhlch mnind the bint hortca lu the coun-
try are exptitcJ.S-

FCO.ND

.

Dix Sfptember IB I'driiiMnvKnlnK nl-
lh Klpoilttcm Noted n | ealtri .litmit (-
1lllilne , It. ( I. Ingertoll , James t I BOH Mid
othfia w.tli jpldulkl rioiif-

.Intr.n
.

DAT Septun'i r'.V ZIO: c'i2S3' : clan
Ilic rmmlnv aeo. lly this tlm-

ut'tro will ho an xhl Illon ol cuttle on.hu-
KroutuU to surpas ) an) thing cor btloro lOioMi-

in looa.
Tot iiTn DAV Septcmbrr Bt , More flnn tac <

morn tlnucuttle , n.nro hnu liurn'n , with an ar-
.rai

.

ol i xhlblU In the linn Kxpoiililnn Hull.I-
Ins " > ter bclure atten pled In tha Valley ol the
.Missouri

hcrt.mber 82 The flnr'tl-
irogramme , nubraclliRniuli ra i' u 'J.'JJ enn-
lri

- ,
o.lor all , n In h itinnlni ; indu hcntu , with

$2,000 lor tcunatli'inl trottcru am paorn-
.Theroulll

.

bciucr ire load ot cittlo fnun the
rcit hcrditn tha com trj tor xnla (hiring Ilia

forenoon oloicli dty ol thu Kiiosltloi-

i.Cdma

| .

Ono ! Coma All ! Have n-

Woolt of Gonuinn Floimnro.-

On

.

the Fourth Tay , September SI , will occur
the gr-

eatHURDLE RACE !

DONT MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , $2,000.K-

or
.

any duilrcd Inlorii.atlun ndilrtsi-

iA. . IS. McKUNE , Sec. ,

Council BlulK la.
JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Omen Ilrondway , between llaln nml Tare
Sttuula. Mill practioo til btatu nml 1'ixlem
Court*

INFIRMARY I

T.J.OIDT.M.D.J.S.. ,
( I.atu Vitcrlnarj b'urKeon U. H. A. )

The Only Votoriiifiry Surgeon
in the City.

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
DPPER BROADWAY.-

KEFKKKNOKS

.

:
All ol the hint l'li ) tUnu In Council ItlulTd and

Hurrouiulln u-

IIOH. . nrriCKit. v. n. u. rumr.

OFFICER & PUSET ,

Gonncil Elnffa , la ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers In fortlirn and Do uestlc Kschange-

nd homu Hccurltlea. _

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.
Till ] Inun try liMjiut buon optntvl for l.iibl-

. . 3 tt , anil wnaru n iw pr iparwl 10 do laindry-
vork l ull klli.ll and KU irt'it n n 'luUttlon A-

ijiiclnlty inalo nl llnu wiru , uucli an oollari ,
iidd , linn thlrtn , to V u want uverjboly to-

ia; ud ft trial
LAURON ' ANT KH ON-

Kubbor HOBO , Iron ami Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
T1IK PLUMHKKS.-

On

.

Banonit or ( Fourth Streets

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

&! f-

cS Mi f i
' fil1M Mi'm.

tF-

URliACESaN
i

| THE WORLD ,
nv-

KIOHARPS N. BOYNTON & CO
CHICAGO ,

I'jiil , ly now 1882 ''iipr 'omouta. Mo-

rnruaticnl Iwurw , Cost loir f> kuepln-
urdcr , UMI IONN i'ltnll H'l'' Kuu uinro lu-

andalar tr voliuiioul jmro nil" "" " a"yl-
urnu'.ts nudu-

SoM b> I'IKUCEY & lillADfOUD.Oinina.Nol

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattioo Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Ro-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Purnps ,

J , J , Hathway , Manager , Council Blnffs , la ,
Machinery ill l o nin oxcluolvMv for custom work on Thursday nml Friday of-

w ch week. Order * llclltxl unil natiafAction KUftrantoo I.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL PEALKIIS I-
NLiOEAWAffli , LEHIGH , BLOSSBUBGJJA-

NDALL

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC. .

Ofiico No. 34 Pearl Street , Yardu Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenuw , Couno.il-

P. . T. MAYNK. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

SCORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED
The Very Beet of Brooms Oonatuntly on Hand. The Highest

Market Prloe Paid for , _j

Corn , Oats , Rye , {fBarley-

JB
"- ,

itoo IMC
,

Parties Wishing to Bell Broom OornlWill Please
Bend Sample.

00. ;

OOXTXOTGXX. 3QXTT3ETJ3.

JAMES FRANEY,

Merchant Tailor
U72 , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

Alvtaynkccpi onliaiidtliollno < tftii'ortmoiitotmat rial toriteiitlenien'awi'ar. S tl fictloniimnLnt cd-

Tor all kind ! cl KANU V QOUUS , tuch as

Laces.EfiilirflKleries.Laslies'lIiiiBrffsar &
of all descriptions. Al o llandl orcilofn) , both In silk and linen , hose of all Kindt , thread , ptof , - "W
needle , itc.Vo hope the Union will call and POO our Block ot Kooda at 638 Broadway > IIM ' , * ,

*nlBewhoro. i

UNION BAKERY , l
517 SOUT MAIN STREET.

THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but lirnt.oluaa Bukora-
jinployod , ]5rc.ul , Cake , 1'iua , ito. , dulivurod to any part of the city. Oar
Wnf'ona run all dny.

P ; AYRES , Proprietor.

Merchant Ta lor.
( Lain Cutter for MotcaU li . , )

Devol's New Building , Nor Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la , d S3

SulU Id onlor $1K HIH | tiiiwiinln.-

I.

.

. F. 1CIMIULL. GKO. 11. OIIAMP.

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
( Siuctssora to 1. I' . J. N.

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.tt'o-
hau1

.
the onlj ioniiilctu ut cl abstract bookslo nil city lota uud landi In I'ottawattunla-

countv Titlei ukaniliind and alutraulu lur Uhudon nhort lotlte. Money to loan en city ami lirm-
iropirtv , nhort ami lini; 11 mo , In HI n to itilt the borrower. Howl citato bought and soil. Olllco-
it Ilitt old Htand , opiioilre t'oitrt h tide

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DKA LICKS IN

[Confectionery , FruitsNutsJ-
igars

,
[ andTobticco. i'resh-
Oyaters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN BT. ,
Oounoii Bluiln-

COUNG9L

BLUFFS'I

MANUFAOTUllKKS OF

ENGINES, BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Oltico unrt Workn , Main Street ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
Klve special attcutlns to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

IJOISTKKS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

IIODKK FRONTS-

.QEN13RAL
.

REPAIR WORK
will iiHcivo proiupt rttuntlon. A fdicrjl a-

hortiucut o-

llirass Go.ids , Bolting , t

AND BUIM'MKB FOR

Foundry , PJS Iron , Coke , Goal ,

Gil AS , flJSUDBUS ,

rresident. _
"MRS , fl. jrflILTON"MD. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Hroudwav Oouucll Blatfn ,

MAIN STREET

31

AND

All Shippers und Travelers will find
flood accommodation and reasonable
cltargoa.

SOUTH MAIN STREET. *
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - . Iowa.
HOLLAND A MILLER,

Proprietor *.
f-

ISullivan & Fitzgerald , '

'

DKALKH8 IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS-

Orookory
4f

, Glassware ,

BOOTSSHOESETCA'-
bo' Oi'uils tar the follow lui ; lines of

Steamship Companies : '
Cunaid , Anchor , Gulon , American , acd HUJ-

btcamshlp Ooni | anlox. , AT
I For D&lo on Ilia Itojal lUuK ol Ireland auUBink-

ol IrclaitO , Uublln. Ihosu w o Intend to uud lor-
filui'la to any part ol Kuropu udl llud It tu theirit..rjfc .n | J [ UJ * --

Sullivan &
' AGKNTH ,

313 Broadway , Oounoi ! BluSB


